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FOUNDED 1860the FARMER’S ADVOCATE788
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PREVENTS HOC DISEASE RHEUMATISM'"W.

OSCEOLA, MISSOURI.

B§iEESElp@
using your Food. Yours truly, J. W. blifcK.KlLL.
We will pay you $1,000 CASH to Prove that our Testimonials are not Genuine.

-UUr..tl.n.l 8fc*k Foo*” fW~:< FEEDS ro« ONE CENT-®* Is q* “d^Tt Îmiî^medicto JÎSs*^die^U*Md did n’o* cUini «i,y mcdicin.l

»“p.rTuon. Many "Stock Food.” did not pay this tax because they claimed to the Oovernmcjit ti a^■*.! ^ arowingQr fattening stock hec.u.e it increases the appet.t. and aids 
results? ? "International Stork Food" purities the blood and Cures or lÇ'vÇnt. Pis • 1 We positively guarantee that Its use will make you extra money over the usual plan of
digestion and assimilation so that each animal obtains more nutrition from tha g ® amounts ai an addition to the regular feed. “International Stock » nod can be fed in perfect
growing and fattening atock. It does not Uke the p ace of corner oats buti is fed jr 1 e>cn if taken into the human system. It won the Highest Medal at the Paris ExpMition
safety to Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Colts, Calves, Lambs or Pigs. It is absoluUly narn pplieation. We employ 111? people for our ofhee work alone> including 3S
irfwo. » 1. endorsed h, every High Class Farm Paper W. will ,f“r“ !hJh°Tctây^ these p”opîi for this' kind of work and your letter will he answered promptly. “I.terMll.n.1 
typewriters. If you desire any special information l,"*"ce'm'lwriteus * ,h, Hor|d. jar Vour money will he promptly refunded in any case of failure.
Week Feed” b .eld on n “Spot Cask lluarantee” by Forty Thonaand Ilealera tnreug Amaxln^ly and has the largest sale in the World for curing or preventing Hog Disease.-«as:vast-îi.'s-îi sïïssüSi'.o is.™. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
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>r-Jy* < Else No Money Is Wanted,|.vV
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After 2,000 experiments, I have"* 

learned how to cure '^Rheumatism. Not 
to turn bony joints Into Uesh again ; 
that is impossible. But I can cure tin- 
disease always, at any stage, and for 
ever.

I ask for no money. Simply write mo 
a postal, and 1 will send you an order 
on your nearest druggist for six bottles 
Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Cure, for every 
druggist keeps it. Use it for a month 
and, if it succeeds, the cost is only 
$5.50. If it fails, I will pay your drug
gist myself.

I have no samples, because any medi
cine that can a fleet Rheumatism quickly 
must be drugged to the verge of danger.
I use no such drugs, and it is folly to 
take them. You must get the disease 
out of the blood.

My remedy does that, even in the most 
difficult, obstinate cases. No matter how 
impossible this seems to you, I know it 
and 1 take the risk.

1 have cured tens of thousands of 
cases in this way, and my records show 
that 39 out of 40 who get those six
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jj , R„..,llfui I !.. stock Picture ez-Printed In Six Hrllllent Colors. It cost ns $3000 to have our Artists end Engravers meks these F-ngrev- 

The Editor Of ThU Paper Will Tell You That You Ought To Have Our Stock Book In Your Library For Reference.
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WE WILL GIVE YOU $14.00 IN "INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD" IF BOOK IS NOT AS STATED.

TM* Book Mailed Free, Postage Prepaid, If Yon Write Us (letter or postal) and Answer These 3 Questions: 
4a- 1st— Name this paper. 2d—How much stock have you ? Sd—Did you ever use "INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD!"

MINNEAPOLIS. - 
• 9 MINN., U. S. A. &

EE 11mmM- bottles pay gladly'.
I have learned that people in general 

ho" -st with a physician who cures 
That is all 1 ask. If I fail 1ill ' Wi are 

them
don't expect a penny from you

Simnly write me a postal card or let
ter. I will send you my book about 
Rheumatism, and an order for the medi- 

Take it for a month, as it won’t

International Stock Food Co piLargest Stock Food Factory In the World 
Capital Paid lo, $1,000,000.

We Occupy 62,000 Feet of Floor Space.
r
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harm you anyway.

If it fails, it is free, and 1 leave the 
decision with you Address Dr. Nhoop, 
Box 52, Racine, Wis.

Mild cases, not chronic, are 
cured by one or two bottles, 
druggists.—Advt._________________________
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GOSSIP.

OUR FARM SPECIALTIES Cl
often 

At allVolume XVTII. of the Dominion Sltort- 
liorn Her,dbook has been added to our 
ôffice shelves. Breeders not liav nig com
plete sets of herdbodks are always wel
come to make reference to our files, 
either by letter or personally, when in 
the city. Vol. XVTII , D S. H. B., con
tains pedigrees of bulls from 36133 to 
40437, and females fr>om 43484 to 
48347.
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FARM HANDS ti1
\tl

Most furnaces and ranges are built 
for general use, and sold indiscrimi
nately in both city and country.

ai
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S£■ Mr. Robert Adamson, of the Immi
gration Branch of the Department of 
Interior, is on his way to Scotland for 
the purpose of bringing a number of 
experienced farm hands, who will 
enter into a year’s engagement at $200 
wages and board and lodging. These 
men will be carefully selected by Mr. 
Adamson, and are expected to arrive 
about the 22nd of December,

Any farmer desiring to secure one of 
these men should make application in 
writing to the undersigned, accom
panied by $25 on account of passage- 
money for each man, which sum will 
be deducted from the first three 
months’ wages. All applications 
should reach the undersigned not later 
than the firstweek in November.

Geo E. Brown, importer and breeder 
of Shire and English Coach horses, of 
Arora, Illinois, after making a careful 
personal inspection of the West, going as 
far as ...Calgary, has decided to locate 
here, and is establishing his headquar
ters at Brandon, where he has pur
chased a sale barn.

gl
The difference in equipment of a 

range or furnace for these services, 
while being small, is important, and 
if not specially constructed for the 
service intended, means endless worry, 
and often results in the apparatus 
being thrown out.
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g'P PS■ 8$ Alex. Galbraith, of Jamesville, Wis , 
has recently sent to his Brandon barn, 
under charge of Janies Smith, another 
consignment, of draft stallions, among 
which are four Suffolk Punches, which 
were recently selected in England by Mr. 
Galbraith personally, with a special view 
of meeting the demands of the Manitoba 
market for an active moving, clean
limbed draft horse,
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The “ CORNWALL ” steel range 

is fitted with both coal and wood lin
ings, so that either fuel can be used 
satisfactorily.
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At Pleasant Home Farm, a few miles 

south of Kihartley. Mr. Stewart Foster 
is establishing n Shorthorn herd. Indian 
Warrior 2nd —■ 28979 -, by Indian Warrior 
—18100=, out of Baroness Stanley 2nd, 
by Prince Albert, is his present stock
bull This hull is a low-set, lenghty roan, 
of good depth and well developed hind 
quarters. In this herd there are four
cows. Miss Butterfly 4th. bred by R. N. 
Switizer, of Switzerville. Out., is 1 he dam 
of the other three, llieh Y iexv (îert rude, 
got by Ijucifer 2nd 182<Hi -, High View 
Butterfly, got by Lollard Tiustre
= 1 G 2 f » 1 —, and High View Daisy, by
Prince of Wakopa The
stock are by .Judge and Indian Warrior

got some very 
1'bos Green-

bv Oak Tvodge
Bret hour’s

The fire-door and fire-box are extra
The

-- CORNWALL” STEEL RANGE.têt V
large, to admit rough chunks.

is ventilated and lined with
iii

m >

m| oven
asbestos, is large and perfectly propor
tioned to the size of the fire-box.11PZ> tim 4'» it

I,: .). OBEI) SMITH. hIts rich nickel dress combines with 
a sharp, graceful outline to make the 
"Cornwall” the most handsome steel 
range in Canada.

The “ SUNSHINE ” furnace also 
burns coal or wood, and has large 
double feed-doors to admit rough 
chunks.

lias every known improvement, and 
is the most successful coal and wood 
furnace in Canada.

Commissioner of Immigration, 1:
V

-

cWinnipeg, Man.6 s;young EVERY FARMER 1J
2nd. Mr Foster hns also 
good Yorkshires, of lion, 
wav’s breeding. sired 
Might v 7th
breeding, Burford, Ont.
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SHOULD HAVE A■j none of .1 !•:
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*]/Do you want the best ? 
Then try one of myV A few miles north of 11olmfield is lo

cated Jubilee farm, the home of Mt S. 
Fl et cher, n notiher fancier of the red, 
white and ron n< R< ; « 1 I in K«> —2 1 'VIO — ,

. 1 a ?'<‘asf er. Opt
sired by Rhvnl Gloster - 19098“. out of 
O olden Drop r .20f>97 l»y 
Wales, is the present stock bull He is 
a smooth, good handler, 
pleut v of heari -ciri 8 I n 
are five strong, useful cows of t he dim 1- 
liurpose type. Miss Laurier is hv Lol
lard Txiistre — 1 <V>(i ] out 
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v 20lh Centum Cattle Pumps. a

ihied hv P 1L These pumps fill a pail in three 
strokes. I keep a full line :,of 
wood 
sizes.
Brass Lined Cylinder Pumps, 
and Hayes’ Double-acting Force 
Pumps. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Write for catalogue. Address:
BRANDON PUMP WORKS.

(n. CATKR, PROP.),
Box 410. Brandon, Man.

(I
K in ir of pumps and repairs of all 

Sole agent for Myers1 n«‘SUNSHINE " FURNACE.
ili'i'v ,'iml with 
t his hvnl t hiirv-wiany address.; CATALOGUES SENT FREE TOvr fi

-om

IVICCLARY’S. of Maid of 
b.v Fount of the Fm- 

ai\ Maid is
1 > a k e-side 
pire (imp). Gl 
light 1 hike 2nil. not her is
side, also hv Lollard Lustre, and out 
Lakeside Blossom. hv Karl of Lo,n« ;o or. 
'Lhere is also a 2-year-old lw'ifor f un 
Miss 1 anrier wiih a strong bull calf at 
foot. The x on no- stock 
Duke ami Fait lino -s ^'(«t 
grades of goi-d qualit \ a r..

t
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LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER; ST. JOHN, N B.i|iE of

FARM WANTED !in
Wanted : To rent a large and well-cultivated 

farm in any good locality in Manitoba. The farm 
must be equipped with implements and good 
buildings, to suit a practical farmer. Address J. R. 
stating terms, to office of
FARMER'S ADVOCATE, Winnipeg, Man

* Loyalg 6 - r,nit

DIKY HARROWS and STEEL ^ ROLLERS i...*
1:

ri! \\C K III’ H VI I I
LAI. S( M • ; I ■ ! I 1 S' Mi'll 1 \ v . S

11 v : ' M ! ' I ! :rr-
\N 1111 l’ rvat - :q»ai’ii \ for 

hollers in ti'. S, ti 
.id! ! ret. widths. I >isV English Flat G fated Retriever Pupsnk Officers <>f L 11 agricultural

lmuld talc ’ ■ c of t !,(.
late

t i- :: or i 
: i i ;i li 1 i for TWO MONTHS OLD.

By Imp. Winnipeg Carlo ) Champion Right 
(C. K. C. oôii.'l). I it way. Tiittlc

Imp. Xitii (C. K.C. oCMi.

t he 
meet im:<s

• o' 1 '$ ’•■il
on 1 lie 

•v. but this bej n .v
« ■ f 1

id ! ! a \ ert I,
Mi.t i i - lit f.ir tln> oliler I’rovinreu.y id , for theFull in-

col. It will pay >ou to inquire. Addrtss: first Mm of
the dai> 
meet i m•

ill 1 *c» 1

: I Black Drake.* I’harsala.
• U'l'i i- :i wiimer of 7 first jirizcs and li spcci.i!-.
Ai H, HI. CLARK, 55 Sherlirook Street, 

WINNIUEti, WAN.

ELORA, ONT.T. fc ° i *i Sr ELL., l,r,
* ■ “ <’ Mo'i'lay
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INTERNATIONAL WORM POWDER INTERNATIONAL gall clrl 
international colic cure 
NTERNATIONAL HARNESS SOAP. S'LVLR PINE MEALING OIL ETC

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD 
INTERNATIONAL POULTRY FOOD. 
INTERNATIONAL LOUSE KILLER

dealers SELL. THESE 
ON A SPOT CASH 
QUARANTEE

INTERNATIONAL HEAVE CURE

1^'

A $3000.00 STOCK BOOK FREE
IT CONTAINS 183 LARGE ENGRAVINGS Of HORSES.CATTLE.SHEEP. HOGS.POULTRY
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